
	

Headquarter8: 2778 N Milwaukee Ave, Chicago, lL 60647 

June 23, 2016 

TO Whom It May Concern, 

On behalf of the Gracie Academy located at 2778 N. Milwaukee Ave, Chicago, Il60647, I am 
happy to shue my experience with Airbioti(S deaning products. As an academy owner, health 
and safety is my top priority. Transitioning my academies to use safe and non-toxic chemical 
deaners have always been a challense bei:ause there are not many optioos to choose from. As 
many know, healthy lifestyles are a big pan of martial ans and specifically true for Jiu-Jitsu. 
When we were offered to see the high perlormance!noo-toxic products from Airbiotics we 
welcomed the meeting and eagerly awaited to see the products. 

When operating a gym most owners have many concerns such as odors, the spread of bacteria, 
restroom cleanl iness and indoor air quality. In Feb of 2016 we tested the levels of bacteria on 
our mats. bathrooms and common areas usinS our standard chemical cleaners against 
Airbiotics' All Purpose Cleaner and Mist Spray. Using an ATI' Meter, the tests proved that using 
Airbiotics nOl only cleaned better initially, bu t kept surlaces cleaner for over a 24-hour period. 
Wi thout havinS to change our normal cleanins routine, the Airbiotics products reduced odors, 
removed din and grime for hard to clean areas in O\Jr bathrooms and improved the air quality 
in my entire gym which is 9140 square feel. 

Overall, our facilities are mkroswpically clean and safe lor both students and employees. In 
regards to value and con $3vinSS, switching to Airbiotics has saved us hundreds of dollars 
annually on cleaning products and reduced the number of cleanins products to 2 items. 

It is not often that I publicly recommend products but in the case, I am proud to. I believe tha t 
Airbiotics will improve the overall cleanliness and safety of any public area especially for gyms, 
yoga studios, cross fit centers and all other businesses where people come for health and 
fitness activi ties. In fact, we have named Airbioti cs the official Gracie Academy cleaner and 
refer these products 10 all gym owners and students for both home and bUSiness use. 

Sincerely, 

'bp.,."jfa£!.;.! V ~ 
Carlson Gracie Jr. 
Owner Carlson Gracie Academy 


